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CHAPTER I 

. INTRODUCTION 

The quest for a methGd 0f estimating the amount of 

muscling in a meat animal has resulted in the development 

and evaluation of many different tools designed for this 

purpose. Early methods were largely attempts to estimate 

carcass composition frem analysis of· a·· small portion of 

the carcass. In more recent years researchers have sought 

for an efficient way of estimating body composition that 

would not require t,he slaughter of the animal. 

The va.lue of such a tooTin a breeding program is 

obvi9us •. At present the most reliable means of sire 

evaluation }s the progeny te.st. This method requires two 

years from the ti~e a sire is ready to enter the b~eeding 

herd until he has been evaluated. The number of sires 

which may be tested is also limited due to the number of 

progeny required in addition to the time interval. If 

reliable, a non-destructive method of evaluation would 

enable the 19reeder te make selection from all of his bull 

calves and begin using the superior sires on his breeding 

.herd immediately. This wouldii therefore, result in ·a.:?~' 

higher selection differential arid a shorter generation 

:interval, thereby increasing the rate at which genetic 

1 



improvement could be made. 

One non-destructive method of evaluation proposed by 
40 

Anders0n {1959) is the use of potassium-40 (K ·) gamma 

2 

40 
Potassium emits a relatively constant'"'t··numoer of K 

gamma rays, and muscle tissue in animals of the same physi

ological age possesses approximately the same percent .,of, 
40 

potassium. The use of K as an estimate of le~ri tissue, 

therefore,. is eased on these two principles. · If a.··,:gi ven 
40 

proportion of the K gamma rays being emitted can be 'de-

. tected, it would be possible to estimate the amount of 

potassium in the live animal and consequently arrive at 

an estimate of the amount of muscle tissue in this animal. 

The purpose of this study was to evaluate a Permian 
40 

K counter design~d specifically for cattle weighing 

approximately 1000 pounds .. The data from 31 head of Angus 

calves wer~ examined to determine: 

· ( 1) The correlation between two independent counts · 

on the same animal on the same day; 

(2) Th~ ~ssociation between radioactive count and 

fat-free.lean; 
·, 

(3) The standard error of estimate when predicting 
40 

fat-freerilean from K · count and live weight; 
'';·f 

and 
40 

(4) The association between variation in K count 

and several animal measurements. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The large volume of literature on live animal and 

carcass evaluation flmply illustrates the importance placed 

on this field of study in ~nimal science research. The 

search for a rien-destructive method of evaluating meat ani-
. 40 

mals has resulted in the study of potasiium-40.(K ) as a 

possible predictor of lean in meat animals. 
40 

One of the two major principles on which the K 

technique is .based is the constant portion of potassium . 40 . . ' 
which is in the form of K gamma emitters. E. C. Anderson 

(1959) ·repor.ted that 0.01% of all naturally occurring 
40 

potassium was in the form 6f the K is0topei Forbes 

(1963) and Ward et al. (19e7) agreed with this figure by 
. 40 

reporting that K comprised 0.012% of all naturally oc-

curring potassium. It wout0. appear, therefere, that this 

principle has a sound ~asis. 

The second principle, that. a high percent of potassium 

is in muscle, has resulted in some conflicting reports in 

the iiterature. Anderson· (1959) stated that there was n0 

potassium in fat and only a minute quantity in lvone. This 

statement was not supported lvy experimental evidence and 
40 

this article has lveen quoted lvy many of the K papers in 

3 



the literature even though no such evidence was presented. 

Kirton and Pearson ( 1963 ), in studies involving 10 

lamb carcasses, 20 lots of ground beef, and 15 lots of 

ground lamb,reported that the presence of potassium in 

4 

fat could not be ignored. Values for the potassium content 

of fat of 0.70 and 0.82 grams of potassium per kilogram of 
40 

weight as determined by K count and flame photometry, 

respectively, indicated that there was a detectable amount 

of potassium in the samples u~ed in this study. 

Ward et al. (1967), on data obtained from limited 

observations, reported that the potassium content of fat~ 

free~lean tissue decreased as fat increased. A more reli-
/ 

able study, b~sed on the evaluation of 90 steers.by· 

Lohman and Norton ( 1968),, found that 53. 4% of total body 

potassium was in the lean and 5% was in adipose tissue. 

Breidenstein (1964) reported that fat accounted for 12% of 
40 

the total K count,indicatinga·significant contribution 

to the net animal count. Values this large for the amount 

of potassium in fat indicate that fat should not be omitted 

as a source of potassium, which is contrary to the state

ment of Anderson (1959) that there is no potassium in fat. 
40 

Significant negative correlations between K count and 

percent separable fat have been reported (judge et al., 

1963; Kirton et al., 1961; Kulwich et al., 19elb; Ward 

et al., 1967) .. These reports also indicated that although 

there is potassium in fat, there is only a relatively small 

amount. In contrast, Kirton et al. (1963b), working with 



24 pigs, reported a significant positive correlation be

tween percent ether extra~t and potassium expressed as a 

percentage of empty body weight. 

5 

Since this second principle suggests that most of the 

body potassium is found in the muscle tissue, other sources 

of potassium also influence the reliability of this prin

ciple. External sources of potassium were recognized by 

most researchers in this field, and reports indicated that 

one good washing was sufficient to remove the ·largest ma

jority of this potassium source ( Kirton .tl al. , 1961; 

Twardock et al., 1966). 

The most important internal source is the gastro-in-

testinal (GI) tract. Values for the percent of total body 

potassium contained in the GI tract of 16, 19, and 21 per

cent were reported by Lohman and Norton (1968), Kirton et 

al. (1963), and Lohman et al. (1966), respectively. Breid

enstein (1964), as reported by Hillier et al. (1966), pre

sented data (Table I) to demonstrat~ the importance of the 

non-lean sources of potassium and also the value of control

ling the GI tract contribution by feeding a standardized oat· 

diet. Although it appears that only about 55% of the total 

body potassium is in the lean, Lohman and Norton (1968) be

lieve that because this is a large percentage when compared 

to the other tissues, potassium :is a good quantitative index of 

muscle. 

Gillett et al. (1965) reported significant differences 

between breeds, between muscles within an animal, and be-



TABLE I 

PERCENT OF LIVE COUNT ACCOUNTED FOR BY SOME LIVE AND 
CARCASS VARIABLES ON TWO DIFFERENT RATIONS 

Source of Count 

Live Count 

Hide 

GI Tract 

Organs 

Blood-Fat-Feet 

Carcass Components 

Lean 

Fat 

Bone 

Breidenstein (1964) 

Regul·ar Feed 

100.0% 

5,0 

15-30.0 

10.0 

2.0 

55-70.0 

40-55.0 

12.0 

J.O 

Low Radiation Diet 

100.0% 

5.0 

10.0 

8.0 

2.0 

75.0 

60.0 

12.0 

J.O 

6 
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tween the same muscle of difTere:ht animals. This work was 

based on data from six muscles·of each of six Hampshire and 

six Yorkshire barrows weighing from 186 to 220 pounds.. Due 

to this limited number, care should have been taken in mak

ing reference to the swine population as a whole. These 

workers, however, felt that the variation in potassium con

tent from muscle to.muscle indicated that the potassium-to-

_muscle ratio is not constant. This could, therefore, be an. 
40 

important source of error in the K ~ethod of evaluation. 

Gillett et al. (1967), working with beef cattle, re

ported a difference in amount of potassium per unit of mus

cle weight in seven muscles of beef cattle. Using seven 

Hereford, seven Angus, and two.Shortho.rn, and comparing 

grams of potassium per kilogram of muscle, these workers 

reB()rted a significant difference of 0.51 grams from the 

largest to the smallest. Since this would amount to only 

about five grams of total potassium,. it is do~ptful whether 
40 ~ 

the K counter would be sensitive enough to detect so 

small a difference consistently. 

Ward et al. (1967) presented results in contrast to 

the results of Gillett et al. (1965). To determine if 

there was a difference in the potassium concentration of 

eight wholesale cuts,. these res;earchers used a one-year-old; 
. .,1 . 

Hereford heifer, three four-year-old Holstein cows, and a 

fat seven-year-old Guernsey. On the analysis of this 

questionable data, no significant difference was found in 

potassium content 'between muscles within animals. 
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Lohman and Norton (1968) reported potassium content as 

a percentage of six body components. These. component"s, 

along with the coeffici~nt of variation (CV) associated 

with each one, are presented in Table II. Accord.ing to 

the authors,the large CV's for most components suggested 

considerable variation from animal to animal in amount of 

potassium per unit of component weight for these components. 

These workers further concluded. that the CV reported for 

standard trimmed lean of 5.7% indicated that grams of po-
, 

tassium per kilogram of lean did not vary greatly from 

animal to animal. 

Even though there is some conflicting evidence on the 
40 

validity of the principles of evaluation by K technique, 

Lohman et al. (1966) concluded that body potassium can be 

measured preciisely enough to be practical as a measure of 

lean muscle mass in cattle.·. And.erson ( 1959) also concluded 

that potassium would he a measure of le'an cell mass since 

the concentration of petassium in muscle was held constant 

by homeostatic processes. 

Kirton et al. ( 1961) used three lOO""second counts to 

estimate the amount of potassium in each of ten lambs. The 

analysis of the association between percent:-separable lean 

·and grams $f potassium i;,er kilogram of live weight yielded 

a correlation coefficient of 0.58. 

In further studies with sheep, Judge et al. (1963) 

reported a correlation of 0.73 between pound~ of ~dible 
40 . 

portion and K measurement in 27 live lambs and 38 lamb 



TABLE II 

POTASSIUM CONCENTRATION AS A PERCENTAGE 
OF SIX BODY COMPONENTS* 

Component 

Standard Trimmed Lean 

Carcass Bone 

GI Tract 

Head & Organs 

Blood, Mesenteric Fat 
and Feet 

.Adidose Tissue 

*Lohman ~nd Norton (1968). 

GM-K 
Per KG 

3.32gm 

3 .07. 

2.71 

2 .39 

0.6,6 

0.77 

K as 
%(mean) 

53,4% 

12.4 

16.4 

7.7 

2.7 

3.,8 

CV 

5,7% 

14,3 

33,6 

9.6 

21.2 
I 

24,7 



carcasses. These workers also reported a correlation of 

0.91 between carcass weight and pounds of edible portion 
40 

and concluded that simple measures were as good as K 

measurement for predicting pounds of eqible portion. 

In swine, Kulwich et al. (1961a) counted 34 hams for 
40 40 

K content and found that K activity was highly corre-

lated (r,= 0.96) with pounds of separable lean. Evidence 

from this data'also illustrated that correlations between 
40 

K count and pounds of fat~free leah were of the same 

magnitude. Correlations between count and percent- sepa

rable or fat-free lean resulted in somewhat lower values. 

In another study involving 24 market~weight pigs, Kirton 

et a1. (1963) reported a correlation of 0.77 between per-
40 

cent protein and percent potassium as determined by K 

count. A standard error of 18% of the range in percent 

10 

·protein was reported and these workers concluded that per

cent potassium was not a precise enough measure.to separate 

individuals but may be of some benefit in distinguishing 

between groups. 

Sixteen beef rounds were counted for a period of 42 

to 51 minutes (Kulwich et al., _196lb). Correlation between 
40 

pounds of separable lean and K 1 count was O. 975, and, ,after 

adjusting for efficiency due to sample weight, the corre-
. 40 

lation coefficient was 0.982. Fat-free -lean and K count 

were also highly correlated (r = 0.983) .. One other im

portant _result was the high correlation of 0.984 between 

pounds of separable lean and pounds of round. The coeffi-



11 

cients of variation for fat-free lean and for separable 

·· 1ean were 23. 5% and 23. 8%, respectively. These workers 

therefore,,. c·0nclud'ed' · that even though the correlation was 

very high, 'roti:nds:ci.dfffe'ririg. by· one or· two percent·, ·cou·1ct:, ,., > 
not be differentiated due to the large standard deviations 

in relation to the mean. 

In an extensive study involving 21 steers in each of 

two years, Lohmann al. (1966) reported that whole body 

potassium accounted for 51% of the variation in carcass 

lean muscle mass. When used together in a prediction 

equation, live weight aha whole body potassium.,,as deter-
40 . 

mined by the K count, reduced .the standard error of 

estimate for carcass lean muscle mass from 22.4 pounds to 

14.7 pounds. This was not significantly lower than the 

standard error of 15.6 pounds obtained when weight alone 

was used in a prediction equation. Potassium-40 count, ·:·on 

the otherhand,/did significantly reduce the standard error 
I 

of estimate te 11.0 pounds. 
,j) 

In the second year/whole body 

potassi~m accounted for 88% of the variation in carcass 
40 

lean muscle mass. Also the use ofK count in a predic-

tion equation with carcass weight significantly reduced 

the standard error for carcass lean mass from 15.2 pounds 

to.9.7 pounds. The major difference in the two years was 

standardized oat ration which was fed to steers in the 

second greup for seven days prior to counting. 

In most of the studies reported~some method of cali

bration was used to adjust the count. for size and shape. 
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. ···. And,er~@n (195~) p0inteci ®Ut why it would. tie necessary ana 
. . . 

. . 

,. . later WCDrk has reported the impr<:>vement rriade b.y instrurrient 

.·•· cali br~tion ( K~l wi ch et al. , •. I 9ela, bi;. Kirton et :al. , -. 1961; 

Lehmari et al. , 1966; Twar'ct0ck et ·al~ , 1966; Ward et al. , 
. . . 

]_967)~ · The .reperting of .the rep>eatabili ty of· .. una©cjusted 
. : . . 

. ceunts was missing from the literature. 
· , . . ._· .. ··. . · 40 . 

Since the. import.ance ef ·. K ·· ·. as a. predict0r of lean in 

lDeef cattle will d.eI1)enEl cm the a~ount. ef imprevement this 

.. methed n1akes ever ..• less. expensiv~ .- methods. of evaluatiertDa 

· b:rief review 0f less eXJ!)ensi:ve and mere easily obtained 

measur,e~· .. was: included . 

. The. correlation between· carcass traits arni live ap

praisal. lDY aiffereht gr~ders has. '·::ranged betwei'eh O .12 amL 

0. 4<J (Wils.on et .al. , 196>4; Gregbry et al·. , 1964). Liye . 

animal weight taken shertly °fuefore slaughter was shown to . 

be as geed a predicto; e; rfs eye area in li;ambs as any · .J 
. . . . 

·· .. n@n-cutti:hg measurerp.ent available in 196>0 (Bailey et al. , 
. . :.. . . 

· 1960). Orme et al~ (1959) ~eFJortetl .a high repeatability 

fer live animal me~surerrien~ and a high relatienship between 

·live weight and _varieuS prirnal cuts. A correlati0n of ©.90 
. . . 

','between carcass weight and bc;meless reast and steak meat 

was re~ortecft fr~m the data cellected · en J.:52 Her.ef0rd steers 

·. (Fit'zhugr1~ al.; 1965). CerrelatiO;s between reurni weight .· 

. amf c1rcass 1·e~n . of JD~ ~i.3 · ( Th@:ri~n and Hin.er, 19@5} ami 

· reuncft ~eight and n~undl _ lean ef '0. 98 {Kulwich et al., 19011©) · 

· ·_ have been. repp:rt·e'ct. 
. .. . 

. From this eri.e.f review 0.f easy to .o~tain measures .. it 



appears evidenf thati the value of. the 

.. · lDe in live animal ·eva:iuati©n instead of,.CarcasS .evaluation . 

. Easier and less expensive carcass.measur€~)had.nearly as 
· ·.· · · · , · . . .. · 40 

high, .an aSSCDGiation with.,carcass c0mp0sit,ion. as did K 
.. . . 

c0unt. · .. The literature weuld. indicate that, if the. ex~ 
·. ·: -_ ·, . . . . . . . 

ternal and neri .... lean internal S©Urces of p@tassium could 08 
40 

contr0lled, K determination w0uld .lae an. effective method. 
,' ' ' . .·. ' 

lean in meat animals. Lacking in the liter-
. 40 . 

report ef the perfer'mance ef K ·. 

de.signed for the lives.tock they wer.e measuring. 

··lac kin~:· ~ere er10ugh stu~ies .. ~:esl~ned 



CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Counter 

40 
The Permian K Counter used in this study was de-

signed for 1000-pound cattle that had been grown out under 

feed -lot or range conditions (Figure 1). The counting 

chamber, _mounted on a mobile trailer, was a six-inch thick 

steel box surrounding the detector banks. The scintilla

tion detectors were phdspho~light tubes and were arranged 

in a horseshoe shape so .that they surrounded the back and 

sides of the animal being counted (Figure 2). A circular 

detector plate was located in the·rear of the chamber so 

that the animal·was surrounded by detectors except for the 

head and underline. A schematic diagram of the path of a 
40 

.K gamma ray through the counter was·, pres-ented albng- with 

a. more .. detailed explanation of the operation of this count-

er by.W~r.d :{1968L· 
;' ::.,
. ":':I 

The facilities at the Oklahoma State University Eval~ 

uation Ceriter were inaclequate at the time of this experi

ment ancl the cattle coulci. not be handled with a minimum of 

excitement. 

· 14 
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Figure 1. A 1,000 Pound Steer in the K4 0 Counting Chamber 
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Position bf Detectors 



Animals 

40 
To evaluate.the perfoJ:?mance of the K counter, 

Angus steers and 16 Angus heifers were selected ;from. the 

progeny test herd at Stillwater in the fall of 196T. These 

calves were selected at random from the group remaining af ... 

ter the calves for the progeny test had been selected. Al

though only six of the eleven bulls which sired.progeny 

test calves in 1967 had male progeny in this remainder, it 

appea.red th~t the. steer sample was a representative one. 

Since only a few heifers were used for the progeny test,· 

all sires had progeny available for selection so the heif.;.; 
. . 

ers should have been a I'andom ~ampre subject only- to samp-

ling error • 

. The calves were weaned at an ~verage age of 205 days. 

';rhe average adjusted weaning weight of the 16 steers was · 

457 .5 pounds •.. When compared to the herd mean of 463 pounds, 

the steer sample appeared. to be a representative one.· . The 

16 heifers had a mean·a.djustedweaning weight of 450 pounds 

as compared to the herd heifermea.n of 446 pounds. 

· The calves were taken to the Fort Reno Li vest'bck Re

search Stationto be fed out as finished yearlings. The 

steer calves.were allotted randomly to the two groups of 

progeny test s:teer calves, while the heifers were fed to
gether in a pen between the.two larger steer pens. For the 

. . 

entire fatteriin~ phase the calves.were fed a corn base. 
- ' .. 

fattening ration that . \iias mi6recb::r~t1.;'#peict~~~cl:ti·l.$i},~'.'fii!i?'ti •· 
· .· 40: · · 
One of the K · steers · died from bloat so that .16 heifers 



and 15 steers were available at the conclusion of the 

feeding- period. 
. ·, . 

18 

The 160 day feeding peried for the progeny test calves 

ended on March 14. At this time the meart adjusted yearling 

weight of the progeny test steers was 870 pounds, while the 
- 40 

mean adjusted weight of the 15 K steers was 855 pounds, 

again indicating the steers were a relatively representa~ 

tive sample. On March JO, after 175 days of feed lot per-
40 

formance, ·the K calves were weighed and the seven heavi-

est, regardless of sex, were cut out to begin the evalua

tion phase of the experiment. The 24 remaining calves were 

c0ntinued on the same feeding p:r'ogram for an additional two 

weeks at which time the eight heaviest were weighed off;.. 

feed for evaluation. The procedure was repeated for the 

remaining 16, with the iast 8 being weighed off-feed on 

May 11 · after 217 days of feeding. The 31 anirrt,als were 

grouped in this manner in order to have groups small enough 

to handle effectively and to allow the slower gaining ani

mals to reach as near 1000 pounds as possible. 

This grouping procedure resulted in off-feed weights 

and sex distributions shown in Table III. As;:<_.b~n be seen 

from the table, all but four 0f the steers were evaluated 

in Groups I and II, and all but four of the heifers were 

evaluated in Groups III and IV. The weight groupings were 

such that there was a heavy group, a light group, and two 

groups close together. This method of grouping produced 

some interesting results which will be discussed in more 



Group I 
5 ~ 2 i 
Group II 
6 d 2 i 

TABLE III 

AVERAGE WEIGHT, WEIGHT RANGE, AND SEX 
DISTRIBUTION OF GROUPS USED FOR EVALUATION 

. Average 
Weight (Lbs.) Range (Lbs.) 

992 950 - 1050 

932 911 - 966 

Group III 
2 ~· 6 i 

912 880 - 956 

Group IV 812 740 - 870 
2 er· 6 o + 

19 
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detail later. 

Counting Procedure 

;: 

Since each of the groups was weighed off..,feed on Fri-

day, the same day of the week was used for similar activi

ties for each group. Following is the day by day routine 

procedure which was followed for each group. 

Friday 

At 8:00 a.m. the cattle were weighed and the group 

sorted out for evaluation was hauled by truck to the Okla~ 

homa State University Evaluation Center, a distance of 

abeut 90 miles. Upen arrival at the center, the cattle 

were placed in concrete, slatted-floor holding pens. About 

1:.30 p.m. each animal was herded into a squeeze chute and 

100 mg of propiopromazine hydrochloride, a tranquilizer, 

was administered intramuscularly. After a minimum of one 
P. 

hour ,i they were washed in a small washroom. Groups I and 

II were washed with water only, while Groups III and IV 

were washed with soap and water. The washing and the 

slippery concrete slats in the holding pens caused many 

bad falls and seemed to make the animals easily excitable, 

thereby making handling difficult. The cattle remained in 

the holding pens overnight without feed er water so that 

they had been shrunk at least 24 h0urs by 8:00 a.m. Satur

day. 
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Saturday 

Due to the muddiness of the feedlot pens, most of the 

cattle needed to have the mud balls clipped from their 

brisket, abdcimen, and flank regions. This task was begun 

at 7:00 a.m. on Saturday and all animals were run into the 

squeeze chute to expose them to the same additional stress. 

At 8:00 a.m. the counting 11:>egan with a potassium

chloride standard source counted first. The animal count

ing continued without a stop until all animals had been 

·counted twice. The KCl source was als0 counted in the 

middle and at the end ef the ceunting day. 
I 

In this stucly110 · minute counts were .used for back-

greund and animal counts. A ten minute background. count 

was taken before and after each animal ceunt to estimate 

the amount af natural radiation in the air at the time of 

the sample count. The eackground c0unt was obtained with 

the animal crate in the counting cham.1;,er so that, as neariw 
40 7 

as possible, the calf was the. 0nly additional K source 

introduced to the counter. A simple average of the two 

background counts was used to subtract from the count ob~ 

tained when the animal was in the counter. The figure re

maining after this subtracti0n was used. as the ameunt of 

gamma radiation introduced by the animal and was called 

"net count r_,. · This net count figure was the count analyzecl 

in the evaluation of the data. 

The animals in a group were coded and counted in a 

random order until all had been counted once. After. 
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counting the standard source, the cattle were recoded. and 

counted in another random order so that the two counts on 

the same animal on the same day would be inde.pendent. 

After the second ceunt the;. animals were returned to the 

holding pens and remained wi th@ut feed' and water until 

Monday morning. 

Monday 

When counting bega;n on Monday, the calves had been 

shrunk a minimum of 72 hours. The counting.procedure was 

the same on Monday as it was on Saturday. After their 

second count the calves were immediately hauled to the 
.. 1 

Meat Labor~tory for slaughter. 

On each counting day notes were tak~n relative to the 

weather conditions and temperament of the animals. A yard.

stick was used to measure the di~tance from the topline of 

th~ animals to the top of the counting crate. Measurements 

were taken at the shouldersi the last rib, and the hips, 

and an average distance was computed for analysis. 

Slaughter· floor data were -obtained and the measure:_;, 

· ments taken are shown in Table IV. The carcasses were net 

split and were mounted on racks so that they assumed the 

same position as a live animal ( Figure ;1!3:) • The carcasses 
0 

were chilled in this position at 40 F for a minimum of 40 

hours. 
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Figure 3. Unsplit Carcass Mounted on Rack for Counting 
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Weclnesd,ay 

The mounted carcasses were returned t6 the Evaluation 

Center for counting. Ten minute counts were again used, 

but the order of counting was different from.that of the 

live animals. The carcasses were not coded and usually 

only one or two carcass cou.nts separated duplicate counts 

on the .same carcass. It was, therefore, left up to the 

Of)erator to be unbiased so that duplicate carcass counts 

would be independent. After the second count the carcass 

was returned to the Meat Laboratory. 

Thursday to Saturday 

-After being returned to the laboratory, the;i carcasses 

were spl~t and the right half 0.f each·was separated and the 

lean was sampled . for ether extrac,t. ··From this separation 

and sampling procedure, which is described in detail below, 

fat-free lean was determined for use in the evaluation of 
40 

the association between K count and. le.an tissue. 

Separation and Sampling 

To arrive at an estimate of the amount of lean in 

.these cattle, the right. side of each carcass was separated 

into bone, trimmed fat, and separable lean. Since it had 

been shown (Brungardt and Bary, 1963) that there were es

sentially no differences in carcass fat, muscle, and 0one 

between the right and left side·of 35 beef carcasses, the 

values oetained for the right side were doubled to arrive 
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In this design the corrected sum of .squares for each 

classification was calculated. The corrected sum of 

squares (SS) for each classification was subtracted from 

the corrected sum of squares of the next lower classifica

tion to arrive at the sum of squares associated with the 

lower cl~ssification. For example, bottle SS - animal SS 

equals the sum of squares associated with bottle within 

animal. Since a balanced design was used for all chemical 

determinations and since there were no missing observations 

except in the potassium data, the expected value of the 

~ean square for ea~h component had the same .coefficients 

for moisture, ash, ether extract, and protein. These 

coefficient~are presented in Table V with the coefficients 

for p6tassium components in parentheses. Algebraic mani

pulation was used to derive the variance component asso ... 

ciated with each classific~tion. The percentage variation 

associated with each classification was used to evaluate 

the effectiveness of the sampling procedure in obtaining a 

representative sample. 

Count Data 

Sirice the purpose of this study was to evaluate the 
40 

· K counter as a predictor of lean in beef cattle, the 

count data was examined thoroughly to estimate repeata

bility and the association between count and weig.ht of 

fat-free-lean tissue. ·. Since the first characteristic an 

effective method of prediction should poss~~-s. if'i:ep'tata-\ > . 



bility, the independent counts on the same animal on the 

same day were examined. The co~relation between count 1 

and count 2 on the same animal on the same day, or the 

agreement between independent estimates, was used as a 

measure of repeatability. 
40 
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The association between the K counts per minute and 

fat-free-lean·were studied using simple and multiple linear 

correlation as described by Steel and Torrie (1960). Since 

group was confounded with length of feeding, time, and 

weight, repeatability and correlation analyses were exe

cuted on each group and then pooled within group to adjust 

for the effect of the grouping. Pooling within group was 

accomplished by adding the corrected sum of squares and 

cross-products for each group and then using these "poole<d. 11 

values in the standard equations. 

The count data were further analyzed by simple linear 

regression (Steel and Torrie, 1960) to study the effective-
40 

ness of K count when used in a prediction equation. The 

equations studied were: 

( 1. ) 

where, 
-~·" 

y 
FFL 

= B 
0 

+ B 
1 

( x) 

Y is the estimated value of pounds of fat-free,lea~ 
FFL 

.B is the coefficient of regression common to all 
0 

observations, or they-intercept when weight (x) 

equals zero, 
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In addition, the analjsis w~s employecl:separately with 
' 

fat..,.free lean and Gl tract weight >each ,1first in the equa-
; ·~· '· t J 

tion1 t; observe the relationship betwe~n adjus~ed and un-

adjusted sum of squares in this type of data. 

•Throughout the analysis of the data the assumption was 

mao.e that err·ors were normally distrHmted with mean zero 
2 

an(ji variance ~~ ana. all x were assumed to have a linear 
I i 

association with Y. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Chemical Determinations 

The mean squares for each source in the analysis of 

variance of the chemical determinations i51 presented in 

Table VI. The amount of variation in each chemical compo-
. r 

nent associated with a particular source is shown in Table 

VII. 

Ether Extract 

Since the ether extract percentage was used to deter

mine the amount of fat in the separable lean, this chemical 

component was of the greatest concern. The component anal

ysis showed that the largest part of the v~riation (S5.4%) 

was due to the animal differences as would be expected. 

The values of 4.6% and 1.3% for bottle and sub-bottle, 

respectively, indicate that the sampling and emulsifying 

procedures maintained the representative nature of the 

separable lean. The 8.7% associated with determinati0n w:as 

larger than Wq.S expected and that'has been reported. 

Munson et al. (1966) reported values of 2.7 and 2.4% for 

. determination error. These were. confirmed by Mandigo et al. 

and most ·of the literature indicates a figure around 3%. 

·.· ... 35 
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In this study the large determination error appeared to be 

due to careless technician work. No re-runs were used in 

the analysis of this .data and this showed up in the large 

value for determination error. In many reports which in

dicate a 3% determination error, if duplicate determination 

disagrees by more than some laboratorY upper limit, usually 

one to two percent, a third determination, or a$ mJny, asli . ·· 

nec~.s,~lflllY:, is obtaine·d ·until two agree wfthin the acc'eptable 

range~ This method forces an error of less than 3% ~nd 

does not allow the evaluation of the technique and techni-

cian being employed. The data in this study suggested that . , "' 
,,/ 

in studies involving chemical determinations a method of 

sampling su.ch. as was. used would produce precise estimates. 

This method·would also allow the analysis of the amount of 

variation associated with different'steps of the process. 
, 
I 

Potassium 

From the analysis of the potassium data it is apparent 

that in this trial a large majority of the variation in 

percent potassium was introduced in the laboratory. The 

.Potassium determinations were run by an experienced techni

cian in the soils lab. The 33% determiriatiori error would, 

therefore{ appear to have a large equipment-technique 

error associated with it. The 20 missing observations may 

indicate difficulties which contributed to this error. 

Since only 16.9% of the variation in percent potassium 

was associated with animal, ·statements made relative to the 



amount of potassium in a particular animal or the associa

tion between potassium and count could be very misleading. 

This figure was in agreement with reports that suggested 

the constancy of potassium in muscle. Since percent potas

sium is per unit of lean weight, it would appear that in 

this sample of cattle the amount of potassium per unit of 

fat-free lean was relatively constant. One of the widely 
40 

used methods of discussing the validity of K has been to 
40 

compare potassium as determined by K Jo potassium as 

determined by flame photometry (Kirton 

Lohman, 1966) or some other method of 

~-:---..,, 

/ ,, \ 
and! J?earson, 

\ 1 .. 

detei'mination. 

1963; 

These 

reports should include an analysis of the sources of varia

tion in the chemical technique. 

~irton et al. (1963) suggested that percent potassium 

was not precise enough for accurate distinction between the 

composition of individual animals. This data suggests that 

the atomic absorption spectrophotometer technique for de~ 

termining percent potassium might not be precise enough for 

estimating percent potassium if there is a relatively con

stant amount of potassium per unit of lean weight. 

Moisture • .Ash, Protein 

From Table VII it was observed that the three bottles 

appeared to be an adequate representative sample of the 

separable lean. The emulsification process, however, ap

peared to be somewhat inefficient for these three compo

nents. Determination errors once again were relatively 
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large, indicatihg the smill variations being examined and 

the inefficiency of current procedures to detect these 

small variations. 

Count Data 

Repeatability 

The intraclass correlation coefficients between count 

1 and count 2 for each counting period are presented in 

Table VIII. Since the number of observations in each 

group was small (7 or 8), care was taken in interpreting 

individual group differences. From these data, however, 

several trends appeared to develop. 

· The first trend observed from this data was that this 
40 

K counter repeated itself to about the same extent on the 

different weight groups in this study. Although the fig

ures for Group I) the heavi~st group, were consistently 
I 

lower, the difference was not significant and was due 

largely to one animal which ranked low on one count and 

high on the second count for each count period. This 

observation was in contrast to the results reported by 

Lohman et al. (1966) on the repeatability of adjusted 

counts. These workers found a decrease in repeatability / 

as the size of the animal decreased. The calibration of 

the counts in this study, how~v~rj could give an advantage 

to the heavier animals. 

A second observed trend was noted from one counting ~· 

period to the next. The amount. of fill remaining after 24 
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TABLE VIII 

- IN'.JmACLASS CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN 
--- COUNT 1 AND 2 ON EACH DAY FOR EACH 

GROUP AND POOLED-WITHIN GROUP 

SATURDAY MONDAY CARCASS 
(24 hr. shrink) (72 hr. shrink) 

GROUP I 0.87 0.79 0.63 

GROUP II 0. 96- 0.98 0.90 

GROUP III 0~ 92 0.94 0.84 

GROUP IV 0.92 0.95 0.94 

POOLED· _0.91 -0. 92 0.88 
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hours of shrinkage appeared t0 stay as constant fr0m count 

1 t0 c0unt 2 as the fill remaining after 72 hours without 

feecl and water, since the repeatability for Saturday counts 

was essentially the same as the repeatability for Monday 

counts. This trend was observed in hoth individual group 

estimates as well as the poolecl.-within group estimates. 

The values for the carcass counts were generally in 

line with the live counts except for Group I where, again, 

the disagreement between the two counts of only one carcass 

was largely responsible for this low figure. Since the 

carcass potassium content was expected.·te vary less between 

duplicate counts than the potassium content of the live 

animal, it was surprising t,hat repeatability of carcass 

counts on a pooled b>asis was lower than the pooled repeata

bility estimates of live counts. This difference, however, 
40 

was not significant. Frem this limited study, this K 

counter appeared to repeat itself at a level high enough to 

justify further investigation. 

Correlation 

40 
The association between K counts per minute and fat-

free.iean for the Saturday, Monday, and carcass counts is 

shown in Tables IXa, IX@, and IXc, respectively. These 

correlation coefficients are based 0n the assumption that 
40 

there is a linear response between K · count and fat-free· 

lean. 

Although Groups I and II were washed with water only, 
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.TABLE IXa 

.. C:6R~.1~;1'1JDW BE'IW_~EN. ·:THE. TWG SATURDAY· COUNTS' THE . 
. AVER.A.GE OF THE TWO COUNTS AND POUNDS OF FAT-FREE LEAN 

COUNT 1 COUNT 2 A.VG.L 2 COUNTS 

GROUP I 0.70 0.69 o. 7'2-

GROUP II 0.94 0.95 0.95 

GROUP III 0.65 0 .36 0.53 

GROUP IV 0.94 0.88 0 ~92 

POOLED · 0. 82 . 0.74 0.80 



TABLE IXb 

CORRELATION BETWEEN THE TWO MONDAY COUNTS, THE 
AVERAGE OF THE TWO COUNTS AND POUNDS OF FAT-FREE LEAN 

COUNT 1 COUNT 2 AVG.L 2 COUNTS 

GROUP I 0.66 0.74 0.74 

GROUP II 0.89 0.92 0.91 

GROUP III 0.49 0.63 O. 57 

GROUP IV 0. 92 . 0.$7 0.90 

POOLED 0.75 0.80 0.79 
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TABLE IXc 

CORRELATION BETWEEN THE TWO CARCASS COUNTS, THE 
AVERAGE OF THE TWO COUNTS AND POUNDS OF FAT-FREE LEAN 

"· 
COUNT 1 COUNT 2 AVG.L 2 COUNTS 

GROUP I ®. 3 7 0.77 0.60 

GROUP II 0.97 0.95 0.97 

GROUP III 0.71 0.69 0.73 

GROUP IV 0. 83 0.8© 0.80 

·POOLED· 0.77 . 0. 81 0. 82· 

44 
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aml Groups III and IV were washed with .s0ap and water, the 
40 

ass0ciati0n between K count and fat-free lean did not ap-

pear to be affected. The pooled coefficient for Groups I 

and II was O. 85 while the pooled coefficient for Groups III 

and IV was 0.77 for the average counts on Saturday. Since· 

sex is confounded in .these same groups, it appeared that 
40 

the association between K count and lean was the same in 

heifers as it was in steers. The scatter diagram in Figure 
y"' 

. {j.f 

·.r5 presents further evidence that sex did not have a signi- ._ 

ficant effect on this correlation. This figure illustrates 

the distribution of the 31 anim~ls on a deviation from the 

mean basis. It was observed that the sexes were evenly 

distributed throughout the diagram indicating a iimilar 

associati6n in both st~ers and heifers. 

No obvious trend developed in which the association/ 

between count and fat~free lean increased or decreased as 

live weight changed~ Although the lighter group had higher 

coefficients than the heavier group, it must be kept in 

mind that only seven and eight animals were used in these 

two groups so that one extreme animal in either·group could 

have been responsible fer this discrepancy. 

An examination of the Saturday and Monday counts sug-
40 

gested. that there was no detectable difference in the K 

count - fat-free lean association from the 24-~our shrink

age period to the 72-hour period. The individual group 

estimates indicated the same degree of association within 

each group and the pool~d estimates were surprisingly 
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similar. It had been expected that the association after 

72 hours of shrinkage would be higher than after 24 hours 

since there would be less non-lean potassium, but this was 

not borne out in the data. 

It was further expected that the association would be 
40 

even higher between carcass K count and £at-free lean 

than for the live counts. Table IXc, however, points out 

that this was not the case. As in the case of both the 24 

and 72-hour counts, the pooled correlation coeffici~nts for 

each carcass count were 0.80. There was, therefore, no 
.. 

advantage for more than a 24-hour shrinkage period in this 

data. 

The poole~ estimates of correlation for ea~h count 

also pointed out that one count was ·as good as another for 

ranking this group of cattle. A correlati0n coefficient of 

0.96 between the average of the Saturday counts and the 

average of the Monday counts further illustrated that the 
40 

animals were ranked by K count nearly the same on Monday 

as ®.n Saturday. 

The association between a variable and the average of 

two estimates is expected to be larger than the association 

between the variable and one estimate if errors associated 

with the two estimates are independent. Since the pooled 

correlation for the average of the two counts for each 

counting period was no higher than the pooled value of the 

individual counts, it would appear that there may have been 

an extraneous bias that prevented the two counts from being 

/ 



completely independent. 
40 
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To further study K count as a predictor of lean, the 
40 

association between K count and fat~free. lean expressed 

as a percent of live weight was examined. These correla

tion coefficients are presented in Table X. The pooled 
/c::\ 

coefficients for this association seem to center around 
40 

0~70, about 0.10 lower on the average than the K count -

pounds of fat-free lean association. This was considered 

logical since using a percentage basis reduced the ef

fective· variation and .. thereby reduced the pr9habili ty 9f · 
•• J • 

obtaining a large correlation. 
40 

The estimates of the association between K count and 

live we-fght are ·given in Table XI. It was interesting to 

note that the additional 48 hours of shrinkage did not in

f.luence this association. The pooled correlations of 

around O.JJ indicated that although there was an associa

tion between count and weight it was not of large magnitude. 

As these correlation studies were conducted, an inter

esting trend was observed. In all associations considered 

thus far, Groups I and III had lower coefficients of corre

lation while Groups II and IV had higher coefficients 

(Tables IX and XI). This trend was obvious in the associa

tion between count and pounds of fat-free-lean, was rather 

obscure in the count-percent association, and was strik.:. 

ingly evident in the correlation between.count and live 

weight. It should be noted that the~e are on group esti

mates based on .small numbers, but this trend suggested that 



TABLE X 

CORRELATION BETWEEN TWO COUNTS ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY, 
THE AVERAGE OF THE TWO COUNTS FOR EACH DAY, 

AND PERCENT FAT-FREE LEAN OF LIVE WEIGHT 

SATURDAY 

COUNT 1 COUNT 2 AVG. l 2 COUNTS 

GROUP I. 0. 82 0.68 0.78 

GROUP II 0.75 0.89 0. 82 

GROUP III 0.72 0.43 0.60 

GROUP IV 0.63 0.75 0.71 

POOLED 0.71 0.69 0.73· 

MONDAY 

COUNT 1 COUNT 2 AVG. l 2 COUNTS 

GROUP I 0.68 0.73 0.74 

GROUP II 0.73 0.79 0.76 

GROUP III 0.55 0. 73 0.65 

GROUP IV 0.7ft 0.66 0.72 

POOLED 0.6'8 . 0. 72 0.71 
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TABLE XI 

CORRELATION :BETWEEN TWO COUNTS ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
AND LIVE WEIGHT TAKEN IlVJlVIEDIATELY PRIOR TO EACH COUNT 

Saturday Monday 
Count 1 Count 2 Count 1 C0unt 

GROUP I -0.18 -0.02 -0.05 -0.02 

GROUP II 0.60 o.66 0.79 0.69 

GROUP III 0.08 -0.0J 0.09 0.00 

GROUP IV 0.73 · 0.49 0.45 0. 51 

POOLED. 0 .35 0.33 0 .29 0.32 

2 
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further study of this phenomenon might lend j_tself to a 

· better understanding of this evaluation method. 

The only occasion.in this analysis whereby this I-III: 

II-IV pattern did not hold was in the correlation between 
.;~t 

weight and fat~freetlean. The coefficients of this associ-

ation are shown in Table XII. From this data the~~ ap

peared to be a higher asseciation in the lighter animals. 

These d±fferencas are not large, however, and the low 

correlations for Group I were largely due to the heaviest 

animal in this Group which also had the lowest pounds of 

fat-free-lean in Group I. 

Of particular interest was the low/ (b. 46,}1 correlation 

between carcass weight and fat-f:reelean. This was in con

trast to the correlation of 0.90 between carcass weight and 

weight of "!Doneless roast and steak meat reportecl by Fitz

hugh et al. (1965). It should be remembered that there is 

a correlation between carcass weight and fat also and 

therefore, a measure of associatien between carcass weight 

and boneless meat is actually multiple correlation tetween 

carcass weight, fat,l and fat-free. lean. 
/ . 

The correlation coefficients for count to pounds of 

fat-free lean tissue are in general agreement with the 
.·I 

_coefficients reported for lambs of 0.73 by Judge et al. 

(1963), and lower than these of 0.96 for separable lean of 

hams rep0rtetl '!Dy Kulwich et al. {1961a), and for fa.t-free 

lean of beef rounds of 0.98 lay Kulwich et al. (190lb). In 

both of these studies by Kulwich et al. ( l 96la&o)), longer 
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· ... ,• -.... · :. ··:·. 

TABLE;·XIT 

·. : :col:i.RELATION ,BETWEEN: WEICtHTS TAKEN PRIOR T:O 
LIVE AND CARCASS: COUNTS AND FOUNDS OF FAT-FREE LEAN 

. • GROUf 't•: . 
GROUP ±{::' 

.. ;GROUP •III 
·aRGUPIY 

.. : POOLED· 

11 

@.59 

0.61 

·~_.69······ 

.. r,,.· ·5·~ .. · .. v,.·· -~ 
:.\.:,: ... 

WT 

· ©; 4g' ·0~54 

0.57 <@.51 

;.:o>6J:f' .·· ··@·-~ eJ 

._ . . ; 

··.··~·.f?> 

. . . ' 
C • • 

WT 22 
0.53 

. · .. ;. 

0.45 

()~64 

0;9l·' 

. Q.51 

.. ,·.' . •. .. .·: .. : 

·.CARCASS WT 

0.01·· 

o·.~·40 

.·. ©.28. 

0.46 

'· 
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. \o~Iltin.g. p~i-iefiS an0f. a~just~ent Of· the C©Unt for S~VeI'·aJ. 

· i'y'arfa)l~s C~U.ld. hp.Ve a.CC~Unt:e&. f'0'r the; higher co·eff'iq~ient~ ·~.· .. · 

. Another factor_ -was the ~mall numbers used in each stuq.y. 

· The· mest det·a:tled · study with ~eef' cattle in the 11.terature 
: . . · .. ·.· ... · .. 

. . ... t::~::.:~oa:~:~::~::r a;:u::t:::t;:F.: f::~li:::e:~:::::. · .. ··· .. 
S.1th0j)gh ·n~ .c~rrelation :coeffic.ients were pfesented. 

The analysis of: th~ cou.r:it clata seems. t~ indicat~{:that .. · 
. .. . . ·~···· 

there is a>real ass~Ci~tion ':t{etween K · · ... ceurit. ana peund.s 0f 
. - . ' ~ . . 

fat·~.free 1.ean> The magni~ucr~. ef;t.his association, has n~t . 

··.1\leen determined·, . _but th~· ct~ta trem th~·se 31 Angus c;t.tle . 

•. • point~d· to-warcl. ®.. 80: ~s :t.he ~®efficient of ~he asse,cia.'tion. 

This'·ct'ata'.:a.lse :filustrat:ed ..... a'/real·ass()C:lat.ien betwee~:'1ive· · 

··. and c~;cais· ;e{ght aml• f~~-f;e~,Iean .. ···The magnit~d~··· ol } 
.· this. association appiar:ed · 'tc>· .. be/a1Dpf0x:Lniate1y .. O .• 55 •. 

. Pre<il.icti~ri Equations 
. . ' ' . . . 

·.· · ·· Sipe~· ·.t·he purpise of this stµcly: w~s to $V~{uat~ tl.1.e .·· .. ><40·, 
°K' • : cotinter aq a pr.edlc:t@; Gf 1~kn, the count . artcf' weiiht 

. ·.• Fata we.::e ~sea ip ti,e l")~i~~ion,, equat~oil \FL 'c~ !~). + •.... · 
B txl .: Each of. the .. variables· were consi.aerea alene and 

.. i /, .· ·· ... 
then they ·were 00th u~'ecl 'in' a ':predictien eq11a.ti0p. together . 

. -.··. -' · .. 

· :to arriye at the standa.rd ertor: 0.f e.st·i.mate assoCiat:ea with . . ' . . ... 

. •.•. ea¢:h :equation; . 

The ~tanr:i!are1 ~rrO~: ef estim~tie is the ·sta'nicu·d ~evi~:- . 

. t.hm. of th:e .de.pendent v~r~a~le :wfre~ the imlependJ~nt vari~: · 

. · as1e· is held const:ant .. · In this data the stanaard error · · 
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· is the standard (or average) deviatioo in fat,...,free ·lean) 

holclirig weight cbnstant, or for. a fixecl cou11t wheh each of. 
' ' . . •', . 

. ' 

thes.e is used separately in the equat;ion. 

The value 0f a new to01 rests in its abi1i ty to im.,. 

prqye the_ accuracy"withwhich wetnake predictions. In 

other woras, · hew far will th~_ p,ree.ictea .value "miss 11 the 
. . ' ' 

actual value. In this population of cattle the value for 

the mean and sta.ndard aeviation fer fat-free leap was 

223.+ 18 pounds. Therefere, a prediction eased. on the mean 

alone w0u1d miss the true value 1siY@!)ouncts en the aveI'age. 

Tables XIII and XIV present the.standard. errors fer the 

.three preEl.icti0n equatiens examined. .in this study. 
' ' . 

When used ·a10ne i.n th~ prediction eqµati0n, weight 

consistently reduced the stahaard. errer of estimate "tly .

three poumis. This, dern0:qstrated tha.t the knewleEl.ge of the 

animal's live weight in ad0.iti0n te the mean lean weight 
. - ' . . . 

resulted in an average miss {n t·he vicihi ty 0f 15 pounds. 

This value was in line with the correlations 0etween weight 

and fat~free lean (Table XI) which, altheugh -they were 
. . .. 

sJgnificant~-were not sufficiently'large enough to effeq~ 

tiyely reduce the standarcl errer ef.estimate te any gr~at · 

extent. 
40 

frem Ta13le XIII it could be observed that when K . 

count was used< in a i:>rediction • equation, the stanaarcl 
. . -· 

errer ef est:lmate was reduced six to eight peunds. · This 

indicatedtha.t there was a higher linear as$ociatieh "!De-· 
. ' . 

t,han between weight and fat--



:: : :TABtK :XIII ... · 
' ' 

. STANDARD ERROR OF,;ESTIMATE IN POUNDS DERIVED 
•. FR:OM USING WEIGHT AND COUNT ALONE IN THE 
. . PREDICTIOJ\J EQU-ATION Y .. :. ~ B + B(x) . 

. . . . .... ··· FFL 0 
-- --- .~ .. . . . . . ·. . 

·-:.-·. ·_· . ' .' 

PERIOD•·· 

DAY l COUWT T ' 

•. DAY' ·1.COUN'.r ·2 .·' ' 
· . :i~AY· r;·~~{~/ couNT .; .· 

. . , .. ·. . 
·.:: ..... i .. ;• ,t' 

. DAY 2 COUNT 2.:· 

DAY 2· COUNT 2 

DAY 2 Ai~:~ ·. COUNT · · 

· .. · ... CAR. COUNT 1 · · .. 

CAR. COUNT 2> 

·.· .. AV"Cl. CAR- COUNT ' 

··cal.·· .. 
15.J' 

,. . . . 

·::·15)~ 

x == ·couNT 
. .. .· ... : ' .. ·.· .'• - . 

: lQ.l . 

i2;0····. 

'. -10. 7 . 

··11. 8 
. · .... 

•107 .• ' ·' 
.' _.\:.J • . : . 

. ·.·· ··. io. s ...... · 

11~4 · . 
.. -, . .' 

10~4 

lO~L 

55. ,, 

(al. · .. · •. · · ·. · .·· .. · ..... : · ·.· · .· .. ·. · 
Live .. weights· taken imrnea.iiitely pri.0r, to COY'r~sponding < .· 

•-· livet count 

...... ·:'·(~)~old carcass .. weight. 



TABLE XIV 

VALUES FOR POOLED MULTIPLE CORRELATIONS BETWEEN FAT
FREK LEAN, COUNT AND WEIGHT, AND THE STANDARD 

; E~:~~ic~io~si~:~~o~~sggi~JE~o;~TH 
. COUNT AND WEIGHT . . 

-------- --,. -- ~----

Day .,_ Qount Multiple R SEE ( lq .. ) 

Sat. 1 0.870 8.79 

Sat. 2 0.808 10. 50 

Men. 1 0.814 10.40 

Mon. 2 CL 840 9.60 
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free lea]J~ · .. The corfe1a.tions, iri Tab>les. IX arid· xr· illustrate . 

. ·· .. this di.ffefen6e~i · .. It sh@u.1¢. me :eh>serve<d at this ;p,eint tha:t; 

' : ·., Without·::an extremely hi~h; corre]_at; lop hetwe~~ tW© variables, 
. . ·. . ' . . ... " . . . . . ; . ··: .. ~ ' . ' . . . . ' . ';' .. . . 

,: only-·~ small improvement,.in. pree.iction accurc9.'cy \llli11. lDe 6b:.. 
' . ·-. ' .. ·. . ,. '. ' - . . . .... ·. . ., 

tained •. It :is,,~ therefor-~;·'' ~s·sentt~l that a.s the expe~se @f 

'. •. the' m~asiirement .increas.es ,. ·the ass'.0ciati~n. 1'1letweeri the.· .. 
'. : . ·,·.. ··. . . ,. . . - .. , .. ',' . . 

. : .. : me~surernent and. the variaole being measured must increase 

SU:ffit:i,eptly/ ~0 .· that the C@S; ©f th~ m~~surezpent Wil,l ~e, 

.· .··.·. ~ffset ijy 'the increased accuracY C\>f ·the ~redicted Value. 

in. ·ari equation inv01 ving beth ceun.t and 1tveight, t-he 
. . . . . . .., ·:- ,, . ·,.. . . "'. . . 

·. · standard ·eriror 6f estimate wae; reduced nine .to ten pounds~; . 
·. . : ,· .. 

Th,ese values are $hown. :Jn Ta:el~. XIV ~leng with the mul tit,le 

·. i.: CPj:'relationJ~et1!veen/fat,+fre.e Jean 4@count .. :and weight .. \By.·.··· 

knewing beth the. weight ami the K .. · c0urit ,of:. a gr0up pf··· 

•.. · cattle :similar "t© these us.ed 'in thi's stti.dy, .. the p:redtct,§d 
. . . ~~-

. • fat~ff'.~e{ le~n ;alue W®Ulcl flrnisS 11 on tl{e ave;age, 8,' t® •9•! 5: -• 

. p0unds .: . Th:e ,)nl.il"t_iple C~:r~el~,tfel'.1 values again a-e·ni;nstrate .. 
·. ,·. .. ,,' . '· ·. 

' the. J:lecessity of a high correiat1o.n in erdert6 .predict. ' . 

. ·. with- any degree :ef. accuracy .. 
. . 

· Lohman et g1. J19G>Q} repe:rt;ed the 0nly $tan,cdard errers 

based onthe' prediction equat}ens tor thi,s type ~f data~ •. 
. . 

The. sta.ndatd deviation:· ,~f the carcas.s lean mus~ie mass r.~~ ... 

- ••. ·porteGL'.in ·this stuqy ·wa$, -~2.4 p~unds .' ..• In. coritrast'to the·.··.··. 

tn.ree poumt:re~}u_cti~n re~ort'~a in this st11af, theSe _.-workers 

reported a·:~.Sp0umtrE9ductien in tne errer of e~timate -. . . 4© 
· ... when weight was used_ al.one. Whe·n. K · ... ,._ c_eunt wap llS~d ;alon.~ 

.·, .... 

the SEE was reduc·~ct to ·9 .·7 :::peumls; 13Iightjy liw~f .iha.n the 
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·. : figµf~s: rep~rted here.. Qa.rcass weight .. · a·na.:>K40 ceunt us·ed 

. •t0geth.er reduced the- errer q:f' estimate· to si:x: p0tinds 'in the 

·.· i11ino{,:s · study compared :.te. the error ()f estimate of. ~igbt .·•·· 
. . . . . . -. : 

·-. . ·:. . . . . . . . .. . . .. 

po'unds f~urid ;in the.· presen~ study for predicti@ns bases:, ©n 
· · · ·. 40, .... • 

live ;eight •• ~rid K . ceurit .. 

The d.iff~rence in the observed values appeared .te. 11'e,, 
' . . . . . . . 

du~ te the calibration techniqµes ti.sea by these werkers .... 

· TJ:i:i.s calipr~tio'n'would tend :to ~djuSt the count in :direct 
: · .. · .· .·. . ··. 

reiation to. ·.fat-fr.~e lean si~ce·· :the coutrter was ,baiibrateci . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' ~ . . 

. . . . . . . . ' ~ 

on .the. basis· of the anima.l' s: weight •. · ... Sj_n:ce. the relation->·•· 

.... · ships between count, weight, , and fat7:free lean ·are all 
.,~ . . . ... -

. p6 si tive, adjustrp.ents made between any two wo~ld. have p.f~. 

· .. · .fected the relationship bet~~e~ the adjusted variable and 
the third associ~ted variahle .. ·.· .... 

$ource9 'of Variat':i.:0n · . 

Six sources e:f' variation· w~re · examined using a .multi

ple linear regressien m0de} te p.nalyz e .the ameu;nt @f Vari-

· at1Qn in couri.t ass06iates.. with· each ©ne.. This ·:p,roceaure. 

; . fits a ·six dimensional surface .. ~o the data t.o allo~ the . 

.. ~xa.mi,nation o.f ~~e effect of ·each .()f these variables <sin- .. . . .. . ·. ··. ···.. ··.. · .... 40 ·· .. 
·· guia~ly and 'iri combination Ori the variation in K, ·. count: .. 

· Varia:tionin .count from.:~ninialte ,a,n:i,mal- may).e.· caused <by . 
; .: ., ·; . ; ...... •' . - . ': . . . . .. · 

.\ many .things. These s:L~ :Va;iasl~.s were associa:bed with a . · 

. · .. certa.in. proportion of _thf s v~riation with rernainihg vari~ .·. 

atiori· Elue t;Q so~rce$ unaccounted for 1Dy this med.el. . . . ·. .. ·: .. · .. ··. 
·. . ... , .· . . . 

.. :.Thf comparison~ mad.e in. the discussion. were>- theref~re,/ 
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the contribution of each of these variables to the recl.uction 

in sum of squares associated with all six variables. The. 

value for F obtainecl for each source adjusted for the other· 

five sources is exhibited in Table XV. The values in Table 

XVI .show the percentage of the variation which was account

ed for that was associated with each source adjusted and 

three unadjusted. The adjusted values were the values ob-

tained when the source was last in the equation and the 

unqp.justecl values were obtained when weight, fat--free lean, 

and GI tract weight were each used first in the equation. 

-Since this type of comparison had not been reported in the 

literature, interpretation of these results was made with 

careful qualification. 

Weight 

The significant F values:for live weight on Saturday 

indicated that when these six variables are used in a pre-
I 

diction equation, weight is associated with la significant 

amount of the total reduction in sum of squares. As was 

expected, the amount of reduction in sum of squares asso

ciated with weight would pot be as large after 72 hours of 

shrinkage. This analysis was the only time a difference 

between shrinking periods was observed in the association 

between count and weight. The.se results suggested that 

live weight after 24 hours of shrinkage was an important 

variable in th• regression equation but could have been 

omitted in the equations for the Monday counts. The F 



souice 
' ' ' 

· Weigh~ 

·· · ... Fat.;..Free · 
.Leari-

1. ' ', 

TABLE XV 

VALUES OF 'f F·OR, souRcits OF VARIATION:··· 
.· • ADJUSTED· FOR 'ALL OTHER SOURCES · 

. . . FOR EACHCCOUNT. . .. 
.' ~-

a a. .·i ... b. 
Saturday ... . .i. Menday . i Ca·tcass 

Count 1 Count .2 iCotirit 1 C0unt 2 lce:mrit l Count ·2 

·. GL. Tra,ct •wt· 2.88 

·0,.1 

2~H8. 

(;}.08 ..• 

CY.89 
•', .. :I- .• 

/' 
.· ·. O'~--~?, I• G .• J7 ... ··.o .~J .·.· 

'Hj_ciie w·e:fght 

... : Hide· Thick
. ness. 

·Avg. :Dis,.. .. 
-tance. 

o.o 

·1.36 

0.iif ·.·. ,:o.o 

®.08 ,·b'.7l {Ll@ · 

0.55 .··.·. o·.c)6 

c'/. 
·l·· .. : . . .· : .. : 
1 · · 0.0 . · 0.33 
i 
I• .·1 .·90 · · l> •. Ja 
\ .,. 

•,.i ·· ··o· •·· -G4: · · .·· ·o:_-. 2··. 'o- · .. 
. . ·• .. ~ ..... . 

(a) .• ·_ 
. ,weight live ,weight ·prier te each- count ''' 

(~) .. ' '' .. ·._ .. · .. 

. weight 

, .... · .. ·,, 
•, . . . . .- . 

. cold carcass weight used> f_c:Dr .·h>oth c0unts 

. . .··. · .. ·. ~r ** (P-< ~001) - . 



TABLE XVI 

PERCENT REDUCTION IN SUM OF SQUARES FOR ALL 
SOURCES ADJUSTED AND THREE UNADJUSTED 

{ a) {a) 

-~ / 61 

{ b) 
Saturday Monday Carcass 

Source C0unt 1 Count 2 Count 1 Count 2 Count 1 Count 2 

1 
Weight 25.7% 5.1% 52.6% 56.2% 33,4% 40. 5% 

2 
Weight 9.9 14.4 0.10 0.10 1.10 0.20 

1 
FFL 81.0 48,2 95,4 98.0 95,0 96.0 

2 
FFL 43.0 40.2 32.2 33,9 51.8 42.2 

1 
GI Tract 31.0 20.0 38. 5 35.0 18.9 19.5 

2 
GI Tract 5.0 5.3 1. .3 0.7 0.5 0.5 

Hide Weight 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 

Hide Thiele-
ness 0.0 0.2 1.1 0.1 2.3 1.6 

Avg. Dis-· 
tance 2.4 10.6 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.1 

{a) 
Live weights taken before each live count 

(bl 
Cold carcass weight used for both counts 

( 1) 
Variable unadjusted 

( 2) 
Variabie adjusted for all other variables 
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value.s fo'r carcass.· weigpt were also. nen~signifiCaht ,, which 

.. ·· .... inafcatea that when.·· ani~als>Were a.like·\~ fat-fre~····~ean, · 
·.;, ·.. . . 

> carc·ass weight \:iicl net .aa.ci to 'the reduction in ~o~nt Which ·. 

c0uTci ·mi accourited f0r by these six variables • 

. ·. ·.· Fat-F;ee~Lean 

'4Q ' ... 
Sin.ce the K . techriique was deve1eped · as a. t0'0l T@r 

.·. pr.edictirlg fat~:free :.le~n, it .was net.· SUr¥>rtsing• that the : •• ·. 
. .\•, ... 

T yalues ,were highly sigriific.ant ·fer all counts~ This 
·- -: .. . . ., . ·. . , ·. '·,: ·. 

sfgriif{~~nce iridicaterl that ~he;·~ was:a r~al asseciation 
'' ... . ' .. . : · .. ,. . . . . . 

·•·. b~:twe,en ce'-'nt; . ;ancl fat~~reE::f·lean. The .peolerl c0rr~lat:i.0n~·, 

'. a11 · arq:µna. i6. 30, 'and ·~.1r 0t ,wtiich were. signiffcant, su}h;. 

.. ·st~ptiat'ecl :t·hiS copclusibn. 

; T.he· percentages ~n 'ra0i~ .XV illustrate€i that fat~fre,eif·_ 

. lean WciS' /lSSQCiated W'it;ri a larg'e,t portiQp Sf the -variatien . 
. . . ' :·. ·.... . .: .· '. 

.· accotinte.d ;f'or ~y' these. vari~1©,:L~s than 'any ef the ethe,~ f:i.ve~ 

Th~ la;g,er percel)t~ges for ,the- unatijust .. ee, variable incai~ • 

' cateeL thatrof the varia:t•ion. p.CC@Unted. f~r. by thes~ six 

, Variables, 4,$ to ~~ of ~hJ:S recetuction Wa$ attributed t~:: . 
- . . '• ' . 

: ; fat.:free• lean when the· ether ·~0urces varied a·s· they did in .· 

·· ·· th:i.s experiment~ .· 110wever, when the: other· fi V'e :;a:tiabl·es 
. ' 

we·re at .their ~verage value, the perti~n Of the acceuntea 

f©r; variati0n attriiuta~le t® fat-free: lean was .32 . to · 51%~ ·, 

· These res11tts suggested · tn,a'..t in\ .anifua1s gfmi:ra/ in · ·.• 

weight; :.size'' and' fill, a smaller ···~uaritity ef the var,fa...:, 

tion accounted fer could' ©e crea:i.t~d'te' ;fat.:fre~ lean. 

This fur:ther in:d.icatea that sma.11 f!liff~r.ences. in fat.,..free 



. . . ' 

lean wou1d problably n0t be predicted as reliably.in more 

unif0rm cattle. · On the 0therhand, in a p0pulation wifh 

var.iatien · in weight, fiJl, and size .similar to the varia-

.· ti0n: in this. study, fat-free::i:lean accounted for 95 to 98 

percent of the reduction iri count variation attributed t0 . 
, , , 

these Six. sources for theMond.ay anEl. carcass counts. After 
, , , 

72 hours 0f ·shrinkage, theref©fe, the reduction in the tw~ 

tal count sum of squares due t0 all six variables would not 

be significantly greater than the reductien due te fat.;.free· 

lean alone.. This suggest ea that 72 ..... hour count and carcass 

count should. have been mere. reliable as .predictors of .lean. 

· The po0lea estimates of c0rrelation, which were very simi-
, , , 

lar for the three peri()ds, qi~ pot agree With this , C©nclu-

sion. The larger superiority of the 72~hour and carcass 

count ever the. 24-hour count . in. reduction acceu~ted fer, ~ut 

the failure of a difference·in predictability indicated 

that some extraneous seurces of variation were present but 

were not accounted for by this rnOdeJ:. 

The only reports 0f similar values were 60.percent by 

Breidenstein (1964) a.nd 77 l)ercent byL0hman et a.l~ (1966}. 

Cattle in both of these studies had been fed an eat rati&n 

for seven days·priorto counting. These values were in 

closer.a.greementwith tlle asseciation exhibited in this 

study after 24 heurs 0f shrinkage\ These workers. attri'

buteca the tetal count variati0n te live a.ml ca.rca.ss compo-

. nents. · 



. .: ' .. ·. ·· .. 

• ·· Gastr·o~rni;~~fn~l Tract 

'. <The F. values fer GI tract .Weight apprea,cheEl signi·f:f-e . 

.. ·. cartce for the Saturcday _:ceunt~ . . The percent f eau}tien fer . .. 

the GI' tract weight ae.Justea·w=a:k ~nly five ,percen:t •.. ·· .. The 

..• Valicli ty of _thes'e :valu~s-· is-· questionable as, the GI t!"a.Ct ', 

weight · was measured .after 72 _hour.$ of. shrinkage, i thefeby. · ' 

··-·:. meglecting te c~nsiaer~. fill ~1ffere~ces a.ft er 24:heurs .. 

·Since· GI tract weight €lid seem·te have:a small effect on• 

; the; sitUI'fiay Ceun~' it. ;ai '~:xpecte~ 't~at GI t;~ct weight; 

.. after 24 heurs would have adceun-ted fer a larger'·portion .. 
. . . . .. •. -

.. ef. the t0tc;11· reduction in. sum· of. ~9'uares. Haa t~is. weight 

... •··. t::t::0c::::; .. :~·:::I~:~·t:;s;::: .·· k::c:::u:~r:r::·· f@r. 
ca.ttl~ .feo. a low radiation. diet, fer· seven e.ays as reperteid : 

. ·-· . . .. - ' .. · .... ·.' . . . - . 
,: . '·,' . . 

. by BreiEiensteip (19e4) ;imi L0hman and Nert0n (19eg), re-e 
. ' ' 

. spect:tvely. ·-: .... _._ .... ·:=" . :· .. ·· . ·.· ·, .. · 
.... · . 

. . . . . . . . . ' . : . . . . 

',' ' . . ·., 

. Hid.e.Weight. Hid.e' Thickness; A;~rage: Distance 

.All· F valtres and percent reductier:is fer these vari- · 

··~~ies wel'.'e ·non.-signific~nt e;x:c•ep:t fo~ ceurit,_2 ort,_Saturrlay . 
' .. . .. . . . . . .. ·· . . '' ', 40 · .. 

• anct:.t_his :was attri@uted te chan):::e. 'rn orGier for the K . 

methoa·t0 tie.reliable the·variation asseciate0.with the~e/ 
:<:·· · .. :· .·· .... · 

.. variable~ was ~xpectea tcr be ne·g1igi1©fe/ ,, sfnce j~·he &cl-

jgsted va:Lues. were s0 }Qw, the unad.Justea v~111~S.'were net 
.. ·'.:: : :. . - . -

cal·culated. It. weul~- ap)!)ear ,- ·therefore, that in_. this 

··· .. greup _or .. caive§ these ;eufces,. ·or .varlatien,c:0ll'u1 have 1eee.n .· 

._. errd,tte6i frern the equat~0n ana th~ sarne ~m®uilt, er recluctien ··· ...... 
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in sum ef squares obtained from weight, fat-free lean, and 

GI tract weight. 



SUMMARY 

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the Permian 
40 

Potassium-40 (K ) counter as a predictor of le&n in beef 
40 

cattle. The K counter is based on the principle that 

there is a constant proportion of potassium in the muscle 

of an animal and that this potassium gives off a constant 
40 

percentage of K gamma rays. If these gamma rays could .be 

counted, then it should be possible to estimate the amount 

of lean in the sample being counted . 

. Sixteen Angus heifers and fifteen Angus steers were 
. 40 

coun~ed in the potassium-40 (K ·) whole body counter at the 
' ' ' 

OSU !.Live \Animal Evaluation Center during the spring of 

_,1968. The 31 head were divided into four groups and each 

group was counted after shrinking periods of 24 and 72 

hours. The animals were slaughtered and the carcasses were 

counted after chilling about 40 hours. The right side was 

separated into lean, f&t and bone; and chemical determina

tions were made to obtain an estimate of the amount of fat-

free1lean (FFL). 
- f 

The separable lean from the right side was sampled so 

that it could be analyzed using a hierarchal (nested} de~ 

sign. This analysis indicated that 85.4% of the variation 

in ether extract was associated with animal and, therefore, 

that the sampling procedure used was an adequate'means of 
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pbtaining an estimate of fat-free lean. Further analysis 
; ·~?'. '. ·~-·. ·: . 

of moisture, ash, pr0tein, and potassium components sug

gested that the samples obtained in this·manner were suffi

ciently representative of the total bulk. However, the 

data indicated that more efficient procedures are necessary 

to detect small variations in ash and percent potassium. 

The count data~ was first analyzed to see how the two 

independent counts on the same animal Bn the same day \\ ~-
agreed. The intraclas$ correlation between. counts one and 

~--

two, after 24 and 72 hours of shrinkage and after slaughter, 

suggested that there was essentially no difference in the 

extent to which the two counts agreed. The pooled within 

group coefficients of this c0rrelation (repeatability) were 

0.91, 0.92, and O.SS f0r the 24-hour counts, 72-hour count~ 

and carcass counts, respectively. 

Each live and carcass count and the average of the two 
I 

counts for each counting period was examined. to observe the 

rela/tionship between ccmnt and pounds of FFL. Significant 
: 

pos~tive relationships were observed between all live and 
: 

.carcass counts and p0unds of fat-free lean. The 72-hour 
I 

counts were not, however, more cl0sely associated with fat

fre~ lean than the 24-heur counts. Similarly the carcass 

counts were not more cl0sely associated with fat-free lean 
'.-, 

than the li;e counts as had been expected. The pooled 

correlat{ons for both live count peri6ds and the carcass 

counts were all in the vicinity 0f o.So. 

Other relationships were studied. between count and 



'···· ..... 

. Vari~us animal 1trai\;s.. The> pOoled correlations Between• 

·. iiv~ .coutit'arid percent fat--i'ree lean of live we~gh~ were 

app~OJCi.rrr~t~1y O. 70 ·on the ave;rage: .. Relat,;iOnphip·~ between · 

· live count arid live weig~t _indicated a small positivecor~ 

· .. relation :ex:i.sted and th~t 'in'' a ima11 group .ther·e,could b:e.· 

either a negligi"blleor •a: 1a:rge associatio.n.• Live ancl · . . . . .. ' . 

'·.·.carcass w'eights; •. when c.~rrei~tea with fat.:.f!'ee :lt9ari, re- . • . 

. < sult~-d in. p00le0. coeff:i.cierits ra.nging · from 0. 4p,ie. G~5e .• •~ 

which .indicatea tha.t weight :co11ica:, se: used to:·aii i~ · pre .. 

dieting fat;free_·lean-~ .. · .· 
. ·. ·. I··· .. 

··. : Simple and multiple linear )e·gressiGn _models. were US 1ed 

.. · to ctet.ermine the stancl.ard error or estimc;l.te$ asBciciatee. 

.·. > ,.with\'pted:i,q;ti,0n equati<Diis <us~ng; :w~~;ght al0ne'r ,coiint.•· c1l0ne,:. 

. < and w~ight i~nd _ceunt t0geth.er. When 'live or CaI'C§aSS weight: 

· · was. used aion~ in t;he e~uatfori Y = B + lB l:x) · the standard 
· . 'o · · 1 · ·' ·•·· · · · · · .· 

,:e;rof ef estimate was reduced ofr t,he aYera.ge three pounds 
. . . . .:· . :. ... . . :·." 

·to a value ·of :L5.0 p0und.~ .. When c0unt was used in this .. 

···:._.' ~qu~"tion, the standard err0r associated with th~ preclictecd 
.. ,·· .· · .. 

·Y valu_e·ranged setween lQ.l ana·J~.() l:)<1:lU~ds, a redu~~ion 0f. 

o to··'g p0upds. When wei~ht: ane. count were used. together in 

a ~redicticm equati0n, t;he $"tandard error 0f estimate was . 

.rrottl s~B tb 1~.5 p0un~s .. These Values she:wes that c~unt >/ 
anCai w~fght usef ·toge;the£ resulted tn a rriore accu~ate.-,pre-: .. • 

.·.· -dict±On than.· either ~secl alone.: 
.. . . 

.... The ceunt :data was_ f:urther examined te :stua.:v the .· · 

.· ~rrio11ntf of vartatiori. i~ ·. 6~1.1~t a~.socia~e.d vlith .. sii animal· · .. 

meastir,ements. '.I'his anaiy~ds .indicated that. in a group ef 



.. ;_. .(: .. 
/,!- r • L.·9 u·· 

.·, animals wi.th variati0n ·in. w.eig.h. t, fat-freei,lean \ .. g· ast.r0- .··· 
. . . . ·'·' 

.· ..••.... i~test,inal t;aqt .. weight-;_····hid,e .w~ight/····hide thickness,· ~nd' 

average distance •·frpm the.detectors similar to: tJ1e· varia::-" 

. tion in the animals used in :this study, fat-fr~e'.;lean weuld ,, .. 

account for 95 tP 9.S% 6£ the variatfoilin cellll\ assoc~ 

. with thes·e six vari~bles t:i.fter .72 heurs· qf shrinkage. Whe:n 

· .. · . the Qt:her five variables were. a.djuste:d. to their ,average 

·· .. va1ue; .fat~fre$-lean wai associatea with 6nly,J2 to ·§3 perZ . 
·.,.·. . .. . . . . . .· ··.· 

cent 6:£".' the var:iat~on· aqcc,unted for. .:rt. wa.s. sugge~ted that 

this .might have: J:miicated that' in a grqup ef 8.Ilirrial,s wide-
:. ·. .. \ '.', . 

1y varia~le, more of.the variati0.n in count can be attribu

···'table'· to .fat;;.free.lean'and,.'ther.efore, the c0un£er.wbulcl' 

·.. ~etec:t ctifferenc:es ±~ rat,fr.e,e :t,ea~ In0re<·pr~ci9$ly than in · 
i".· 

. '~ group of animals very.similar .. in,' size and :3l1ape ... 

40 ,-<From the :a.nalt;is ·ff this• a~ta it· aJ:>peared. as if, thJ . 
K counter was. of .some. be~~fit in detecting th~ ·rrieati~r •. 

. . . . . . .. 

animal> . Certa;in trends which d~veloped suggested . that s,ome 
. . . . . . ; . . . 

··. ' extrarteOUS SOUrces .pf yari,i~iO)'.l hlight have· .seen :influencing 

the. effectiveness.·. of the counter' and. that the c6ntr0l of 

·.· ..•. these 'factors: rnight have imf'i-ove·d the a0ility bf: this: Couri;., 

ter. t0 p;eclict fat-~;e~:(lea~. •. 
- . i • 

. ··:\ 

>.,,,,..~..---
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